
For the Proebyterku Banner and Advocate

Extract from a Letter written by a Mother
to her Son.

"It is appointed unto men onos to die, but
after this the Judgment. Awfully solemn nre
these words to every undying soul. Yet how do
we ward off this dread reality that awaits us all,
by endeavoring to feel that it lilt spoken to us ;

that we can, in some way, evade Or: realization
or it Eitel delusion. We are the very persons
spoken to, and that niimt pass through those
trying scenes of death and judgment. Then will
we know the awful realities of eternity. We
must appear disembodied spirits, in the presence
of that holy and just Gad, who knows the most
secret thoughts rind intents of the heart, and who
will judge us according to the deeds done in the
body. One hour's rEfleotion each day will bring
us to feel that wo have a part to not in that sal-
omn scene, from which wo cannot escape. If
reason is not dethroned, death may bring us to
feel where we stand. But it may be too late.

" The sweet drawings of the Spirit of God may
have left us, and mercy long slighted may never
again be offered. 'But while there is life, there
is hope.' Oh ! fly to the outstretched arms of a
crucified Saviour, and give yourself to him, by a
living, active faith, and rest upon his righteous•
nese alone for salvation; plead for the Holy
Spirit to enlighten the darkened mind—to sanc-
tify the heart, to purify the affections, and to
grant that peace which religion only eau give,
and only a pardoned sinner can feel:

Mortina.”

Expensive Churches.
Dr. Wayland is opposed to the erection of

expensive churches, and the employment of
ministers at high ealories, because in this
way the masses of the people are excluded
from the Church, and turned over to the
devil. Ile says that "if we keep on in our
present course, building expensive churches,
and keeping up our expensive worship, our
population will all be heathen " eventually.
Rich Christians will gratify their pride;
however, at whatever sacrifice to the reli•
gious interests of others.—.N. Evangelist

pins gigartmtnt,
Public Documents.

We have received from our courteous member
of Congress, the Hon, DavidRitchie, Parte 1., II ,

[ l 111., of "Vol. 86, of the Congressional Globe,
and Vol, 87 of the Appendix thereto, for which
he will please accept our thanks.

Washington.
In the lime ofRepresentatives, the bill of im-

peachment against Judge Watrous failed.
The effort to repeal the section of the Kansas

bill, of last Session, which provides that the peo.
ple may not be organized into a State, till there
shall he a population entitled to a representative
in Congress, has not yet succeeded. The Com-
mittee on Territories report against the repeal.
Direct efforts to carry the measure are yet to be
made.

A. disgraceful renoontre between Mr. English of
Indiana, and Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania,
occurred on the street, last week. Mr. M.
passed Mr. E. with a slight, and Mr. E. pursued
and struck him a heavy blow with a cane, and
then drew a dagger for defence, and retreated.
So says report.

The Miltary Committee will refuse to report the
bill for the increase of the Army.

The Judiciary Committee will shortly report a
bill amending tbe neutrality laws, and removing
hindrances to commerce.

The Secretary of War expresses the opinion
that the proposed military occupation of Sonora
and Chihuahua, so far from requiring any in-
crease of the army, will have exactly the oppo-
site effect. But it appears that several Mexicans
have gone back to Mexico to resist, or to organise
a resistance to occupation of Sonora and Chihua-
hua by our troops, according to the recommenda-
tion in the President's Message.

In the Senate, Mr. Cameron, of Pa., has made
quite a strong speech in favor of his proposition
for specifie duties. The statistics and facts which
he furnished relative to the Iron liminess, were
instructive. He showed that:

The iron manufacturer gives an impetus to our
agricultural and commercial interests. The man-
ufacture of a thousand tons of pig iron employs
seventy men, or, with their families, supports
three hundred and fifty persons, earning annually
$21,000. The present manufacture of a million
of tons represents immense and varied agrioultn.
ral, commercial, and financial interests. He
quoted certificates from Philadelphia and Boston
niaohinlets, showing that the low price of foreign
iron is not advantageous to their business, which
is better when all branches of industry ere active.
The prices of British iron fluctuate `greatly; for
instance, the quotations for pig iron at Glasgow
have fluctuated from $3O to $10.60, and for bar
iron from $69.60 to $25. How, then, can wejas
tify a system of duties which is liable toenailfluc-
tuations and uncertainty ? Besides, advalorem
duties induce the import of inferior iron, which
has been the cause of accidents on railroads,
wearing from fifteen to seventy per oentum, while
good American iron wears only' one per cent.
Mr. Cameron saw no remedy but the establish-
ment of a specific duty. An advalorem duty of
thirty per oPntum on the average New York mar-
ket price for the past five years, gives $9.96 per
ten. Iron masters will be content with a specific
duty of $9 per ton for bar iron.

The effort of Mr. Clingumn tocall uphisresolu-
tion to abolish the Clayton.Bulwer treaty, was
defeated.

In executive session, the appointment of C. N.
Pine, editor of the Chicago herald, was confirmed,
as U. S. Marshal for the Northern District of 1111-
nois. All the Illinois appointments which were
made during the recess of Congress, were con•
firmed without oppositiOn, together with the up-
riutments made in the other States.

The treaties with China and Japan were rati-
fied,

The appointment of the Hon. William Preston
as Minister to Spain; Gen. Ward, of Georgia, as
Minister to CJina.; and Hon. J. Glancy Jones, as
Minister to Austria, were also confirmed. On the
confirmation of the last named appointment, there
was a party division in the vote.

In the debate on the Paoifio Railroad bill, an
amendment was adopted, 25 to 28, that the Road
shall be built exclusively of American iron. If
this feature shell he preserved, it will be a great
thing,for the Missouri iron works.

The Central American complication is becoming
disentangled: Official papers, communicated to

Congress by the President, show that letter
writers have made great misrepresentations. The
visit to the Washington, in the waters of San
Juan, is satisfacterily explained. There seems to
be a full understanding between our Government
and Sir Wm. Gore Onsley, the British Minister.
The latter is endeavoring to effect a treaty with
Nicaragua, by which the Mosquito Protectorate
will be surrendered, and with Honduras, by
which the Bay Islands will be given up. This
will terminate the British claims in that region,
and leave our Monroe doctrine intact. Mr. Dal-
las, also, has sent from England information of
the Home Government's disposition cordially to
enter into honorable and eatiefactory arrange

The French explanations of purpose are not
given so fully, but they are likely to be satisfied
with American and British arrangements. -

The Spanish have distinctly stated to our Gov-
ernment, that their demonstration against Mex-
ico is not for territorial acquisition, or political
sway, hat to enforce claims for damages.

Thus the gathering clouds begin to disperse,
and sunshine visits tho political firmament.

The matter of the wanderer and the cargo of
slaves landed at Jekyl Island, near Brunswick,
Oa., Is still Involved in some mystery. One report
says, that Secretary Cobb was Informed of the

men e

purpose of bringing in the slaves, in order to
have a legal decision on the constitutionality of
the law prohibiting the slave trade. Another .
report affirms that the Wanderer brought no
slaves, but that they were landed from another
vessel, which was scuttled and sunk, after having
done the deed. The trial of three of the crew,
ar.Slrannah, is bringing out facts. It is liltely
to be tedious.

Congress adjourned from December 231 to
January 3tb, to keep the llellidays.

DE.O. 21.—An association called the Mexican
and Central American Colonization Association,
is said to be widely ramified throughout the
country, comprising already two thousand navies!,
including many persons of wealth. Their pro•
ceeclings thus far aro enveloped in mystery. It is
reported that Gen. Henningsen has been selected
to carry out their operations, or at least an offer
to that effect has boon made to him.

Pennsylvania Fanners' High-School.
Of this School, looated in Centre County, we

spoke', some two months ago. We recur to it
again, to notico the proceedings of a meeting of
the Directors, held at Harrisburg on the Bth ult.,
in relation to the admission of students.

Ordered by the Board—That the Institution
will open on the third Wednesday of February,
and will close on the third Wednesday of Deoem-
ber of every year.

Students will be admittedon the following con-
ditions: Ist. They must not be under the. age of
sixteen years. 2d. They. must be qualified by
possessing et least a good knowledge of reading,
writing, geography, arithmetic, and grammar;
and an acquaintance with the elements of natural
philosophy, geometry, and algebra, will be an.
additional olaim to admission. 33. They must
present satisfactory evidence of good, moral char-
acter and industrious habits, and must pledge
themselves to observe the rules and regulations of
the Institution, among which will bo the follow:
ing : All students will be required to perform
every description of labor necessary at the Insti-
tution, whether on the farm, in the shops, or at
or about the College buildings ; and three hours
of active labor may be requiredeach day, but no
more, unlessupon some special exigency. All
kinds of labor will be equally honored, and excel-
lence therein will constitute a ground of merit
equally with profioiency in other branches of
study and practice.

One hundred students, from the different
Counties of the State, inproportion to the taxa-
ble inhabitants, (ratio 6,7960 will be received up
to January 15th, 1859. Applications must be
made through the constitutional officers of the
County Agricultural Sneleties; and where such
Societies do not exist or fail to present, then by
the applicant directly. All applications to be
addressed to W. G. Waring, Farm-School Post
Office, Centre County, Pa. In case of the failure
of application from any county, the vacancy will
be filled by the Board of Trustees, from the sur-
plus applicants of other counties.

One hundred dollars, paid in advance, ehall
be the charge for tuition,boarding, washing, fuel,
light, and books, for each session of ten months.
Students should bring (beside their ordinary
apparel,) comfortable clothing suitable for farm-
work, to be worn only when at work. It is im-
portant that all students be present at the com•
mencement of the. session, and no reduction can
bemade upon the sum required to be paid.

Dececised.
Robert M. Riddle, Esq , long the editor of the

Commercial /auras/ of this city, died at the resi-
dence of his brotherin-law, on Saturday morning
last, in the 47th year of his age. Mr. it. was
elected in ISSB Mayor of Pittsburgh, by the
Whigs, and served one term, that is, one year,
with great acceptance.

Pittsburgh Business,
R. A. Cunningham, Esq., assessor, furnishes

the following figures, showing the increased busi-
ness of the city as compared with the last trien-
nial asseestuent--Number of business houses in
1858, 1512; do. do. 1855, 1109. Increase 403.
Amount of sales in 1858, $26,456,370; do. do.
1855, $18,075;210. increase in three years'$8•
381,160. This increase would probably have
amounted to fifteen millions, had not the crash of
1857 880 materially curtailed trade. As it is,
the figures show a very gratifying increase.

Trial ofFort Pitt Cannon.
The trial of the Fort Pitt cannon, on the protr•

hag ground in Negley's Hollow, near EastLiberty,
is still going on. Up to Monday, the 18th inst.,
2,200 rounds, from each, had been fired, and both
guns still sound. Fifteen pounds of powder are
used at a single charge, making the aggregate
amount consumed in this trial, 66,000 pounds !
The object would seem to be answered already, as
no gun in use will ever be required to stand such
a tremendous test.—Pittsburgh Gazette.

A Sad Accident,
A terrible 'steam•boiler explosion occurred in

the sugar refinery of Mr. Belcher, in St.,Louis,
on Saturday, by which four persons were killed
and several others were severely wounded, two of
whom will probably die. A portion of the build-
ing was shattered, and such was the force of the
explosion that a piece of the boiler, weighing over
five thousand pounds, was thrown upwards of one
hundred and fifty feet.

Markets.
Pirreamtan, Tuesday', Denernlxe 21

We hare bad a great deal of rain this week, and the
weather te quite mild. Business was moderately Retire,
but the sales were mostly confined to local trade. Our
rivers still continue In good navigable order. There are
now nine feet of water in the channel of the Monongahela
and the Allegheny has risen enough to bring down a small
Supply of lumber, a portion of whichhas gone to the mar-
ket below.

'Prices of Breadstuffs have stiffened emtewbat, in all the
Western markets, and the Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday
last, quotes extra flour it $5,50.; corn, 66@68c.; Oats, 61c.
The St. Louis Democrat, of the 'tame date, has superfine
flour quoted at $4.62, and extra at 476@i5.25.

The receipts of Hogs are steadily falilng off, and ,as the
weatherla bad for packing, there is not much activity -1n
the market. Bales of large, fat, live Doge at $4.85@0.26,
gross,and. dressed at 63.4(46%. Buyers, at Cincinnati were
free at se.sl-@6.75 >p 200 to 226 IDs averages, but they maid-
fatted no disposition to meet milers at $7 for extra heavy.
The receipts at Louisville and Cincinnati now'foot up as

fellows, the figures for 'the form er embracing the arrivals
up to the 18th inst onati, 290,002; Louisville, 276,,
131. Total, 666,133.

The Western papers do not give very encouragingac•
counts of the season's pork business- Last year there were
shipped from Cincinnati to Baltimore, 2,000 tons; this year
they will not reach 200,000 pounds. In Missouri the pack,
eraare sanding forward less than onehalf the amount they
did last year.

There Is no change in money matters. The banker. are
willing to lend on all good piper; not much of which,
however, is offered. In Philadelphia, the beat corn•
rnerelel paper ranges at from 6 to 6 per cent. per annum.
In New York, fair bills go at 6137 per cent. Demand loans,
or money left on temporary deposit with the old Broker
firma, may be quoted from 3(§4 8q cent., and these parties
in turn re-employ the means at from stalo per cent. The
Stock Exchange rule on time contracts is uniformly 6 13

, cent.

Amu—Pearls, EX(dlfl.; P0t5,634e.; Eoda -Ask, 834a3Xe.
A PPL6 —Chaim, $450@46.00.
1301 'UR 'AND Eons—Choice Roll, 18@200. Eggs, $O.
Burls—Small white, IN from trot hands, $145.
ORANBERBIRB—SI200 per bbl.
Cnsses—Choice, Oc per lb.
DRIED Faun—From store, Applea are selling at $2.25®

2.60, and from first hands at 2.00a2.'2 Some lots of
Peaches, quarters, have sold at 3.89a8.75, and are held from
store at 4.25; halves sell readily from store at $450.

Fcarrrerts—Western are firm at 40 trom first hands, and
631156 in the retail nay from store.

ympa_ln active request at 70a75 for Bran, 00a85 for
Shorts, and 1.2041.26for Middlings.

Ptona—Receipts from the Monongahela and from wagon
are quite light; sales of superfine at 4.70a4.80 and extra at
5.00a6.10. From store, the ruling rates are 5.00 for super.,
5.12;5.95 for extra, and 5 5005.82 for family do. Rye Flour
is firm from store at 4.25, and Corn Meal at 759.81 c. per brie.
Buckwheat: Bulk from first hands at 2.584 62, and in
sacks of50 lbs at 2.68a2.75 per 100 lbs •, from store, a good
demand to go out ofmarket at 2 57a3 00.

GRAlN—Bales ofOats, on arrival, at 50. and from store at
56. Corn, 75a80_from first hands. A lot of SOO bus. Ear
sold during the last week, at 78, and 250 bus. shelled at 76.
Rye is taken readily at 76. Barley : 06aTO from first hands.
Wheat, 1.00 for Penna. Mediterranean, and 1.10a1.16 for
Southern Red and "White.

GROCERIES—FaIes in the regular way of Sugar at 7%a73.
by the hhd., and Mobilises at 87a40 to city trade, and 40a42
to country. Coffee is quite firm at 123.4',.

Rar—Bales of new at $10a14.00 per ton.
Roamer —Saks of common at $B.OO, and choice Pearl at

750.
Hrims—Green Beef Bides, 834; Calf do. at 10; Green

salted Elides, 83448%; and Dry Flint at 1734418.
iiohlßelt—Theran on the present rise is small—not over

1,000,000 feet of sewed boards, and is confined mainly to the
tributary streams ofthe Allegheny near us; there is none
from Olean or the upper Allegheny. Timber is scarce and
wanted; Sales at 710915 cubic foot. The lumber offeredis
all common, and has sold mainly at 8.00; some inferior sold
at 7.00, and onechoice lot of 100.000 feet at $10.50; but the
ruling figure has been 8.00. Shingles have mold on the
wharf at 2.26.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
For Nicaragua.

IVlOttrvc, Dec. 21.—1 t is stated here, on the
beat authority, that the schooner Susan sailed for
Nicaragua, with the firm determination on the
part of the leaders of the expedition, not to allow
the British, or any other foreign power, to stop
them without resisting till blood is drawn. Their
purpose being to test the clißputed boats of the
international law, or to compel England b make
an early exposure of the grounds of her assumedprotectorate over the San Juan Rirer end its ad •
jecent territory. It is thnneht probable, hoWever,
that they will_not fall in with any vessels of war
whatever.

Wool Growing in Texas
Wool growing is steadily increasing in Texas;

and the State will soon number its flocks by hun.
dreds of thousands. The San Antonio Herald
says that Captain Sweet, late of Laporte, Indiana,
has just returned from Mexico, whither he went
last Fall to purchase sheep for himself and a•Mr.
Parish, late of Missouri. Capt. Sweet went with
others, and the number of sheep brought out was
about 4,000. His and Mr. Parish's 'portion—-
about 1,000 head—bc has placed on a ranch on
the head of Curry's Creek, Blanco County.

A New Depat.
The City Councils of Lancaster have granted the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company spice° of ground
far the purpose of erecting a new depot, in that
city. The Company have purchased the contigu
ous property, and are about to erect a large and
splendid building for the accommodation of their
business.

Ms iron horse of the Southern PacificRailroad
will probably reach Marshall, Texas, by the mid-
dle of January.

Tau Sioux City (IOWA) Eagle, of the 27th ult.,
states that -the Missouri river was frozen over at
that place.

rADVZRIBEIMINT I
Boy's clotbin,g neatly cut and made with care.

Boys' shirts, plain and colorid, Boys' gloves,'
hosiery, _suspenders, ties, MUffitlTS and scarfs may
be had at reasonable rates from Carnagltan,
Federal •Street, Allegheny City. His styles will
be found peculiarly neat. •

rADVEItTiBMPST.I
Duff's Mercantile College, corner ofThird

and Market Streets, Pittsburgh.
Strangers will find, by proper inquiry. that

this is the only establishment of the kind in the
West conducted by a practical merchant. The
proficiency of• thousands of its students has been
tested by manx iyears experience, none of whom
have yet made oat a business Balance Sheet with
$15,000 errors in it.—Eoening Chronicle. •

ADVERTISEMENT.]

A Wonderful Remedy
Mr. B. D. Woods, late Justice of the Peace,

East Birmingham, Pa., says :

" I have been afflicted with a disease of the
stomach, palpitation of the heart and nervous
headache, for nearly fifteen years, and havespent
some hundreds of dollars in order to effect a cure,
but to no purpose. After having used three bot-
tles of your Holland Bitters, I feel myself en-
tirely restored. I can eat and sleep well, and at-
tend to my business with pleasure, and would
therefore recommend it to all those who are sim-
ilarly afflicted."

Caurtow!—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters.

Bold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5 00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR & CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally.

[ADVERTIORMENT.]

The Liver Pills.
The Liver Pills of Dr. P.:name were first used

by him exclusively in his own practice. So effi-
cacious were they inall cases of Liver Complaint;
that they became famous, and attracting the at-
tention of the medical faculty, passed into general
use. They act with great certainty and regulari-
ty ; the patient almost immediately feels the dis-
persion of his disease, and is gradually restored
to health. With some the effect is.almost mire-
onions, frequently experiencing immediate relief,
after having for months resorted to drugs and
medicines of another description, in vain. Dis-
eases of, the Liver are very common in this
country, and are often frightful in character.
Those who experience any of the premonitory
symptoms of this dangerous and complicated dis-
ease, shouldat once pr3eure a box of Dr. IlilLane's
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh,
and perhaps, thereby, -be saved a world of mis'ry.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. Mc
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, menu-
faotured by FLE'dING 1;t1t0S. of Pirrsnorion,
PA. There are other Pills purporting to be Liver
Pills, now before thepublic. Dr. lirLane's gen-
uine LiverPills, alio his celebrated Vermifuge,
can now be had at all respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the signature of
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foreign linteitigettct.
Liverpool dates'are received to the 4th inst.
The steamer Indian Empire reached Broad-

haven, Mayo County, Ireland, on the 26th ult.
All well. Her fuel had become exhausted, and a
portion of her cargo and wood work was con-
sumed. The provisions bad also run short. The
ship laid to for a week within a day or two steam-
ing off Galway, during two furious storms.'

The. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has issued a
proclamation against Ribbondism and other secret

. .

The Atlantic Telegraph-shares, are quoted at
£260

The London Tiures claima the release of Mon-
talembert as a triumph of the English press.

The telegraph between the Dardenelles, Syria,
and Clio has beensuccessfully laid ; thatbetween
Candle. and Egypt was bioken. in. •.•

Paris letters state positively that the Czar of
Russia with a full military household, will,visit
Napoleon in the Spring, extending his_ visit to
England. .• '

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
confirms thereport that the battalion of infantry
and three battalions .of artillery will embark at
Toulon, immediately:for Central America..

TheEmperor Napoleon has relieved.Monte.lem-
bertof the penalities pronounced against him.

Montalernhert writes to the litoniteur to the fol-
lowing effect: "I have appealed against the
sentence passed upon me. No power in France,
up to the present time has had the right to remit
a penalty not definitive. I am one of those who
do not believe in theright and do not accept the
pardon."

The subscriptions to the Suez canal project are
said to have closed with a larger amount than is
required.

All the English papers containing Montalom-
bert'e trial are nnt allowed' to enter France.

The Prussian ChaMber is almost entirely lila-
eral.

TheVienna correspondent of the Times, alluding
to the attempt of Russia to purchase the princi-
pality of Monaco, Buys that during the late war,
that'principality was ceded to the United States,
but the Convention never ratified it, because some
of the European Governments protested.

India.
The rebels have been dislodged from, many of

their strongholds. Seven British victories have
been obtained with heavy loss to the rebels.
Twenty thousand men have been captured in one
town.

Pantie, Topee is a fugitive, his forces being
routed with a loss of six gnus and si?c hundred
killed.

The rebels number -fifty thousand, but are scat-
tered in smell bodies.

Ttie proclamation of the Queen's authority,
caused general satisfaction.

Tends Tepee applied to know the terms on
which he could surrender.

. china'
The China mails reached England on the 28th.

By the late typhoon, at Bwatow; three thousand
ChineseAnd several Europeans were drowned.

The Cochin Chinese are concentrating one hun-
dred thousand men around the capitalagainst the
French and Spanish forces.

Commissioner Reed and Baron Gros 'were at
Japan..

Notices.
Presbyterial

ThePRESBYTERY OF 01110 will meet in the Lectnre
room of the filet church, Pittsburgh, on the Second Toes
day or January, at 'A o'clock P. M.

W. B. aIoILVAINE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESESIFFETtIr OF SALT3BURQ will meet at
Leecbburg on the Firet Tneadty of January, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Subject for conference,Eta iv; 30.

W. W. WOODE ND, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet, ac-

cording to adjournment, at New Alexandria, on the Second
Tuesday of January. 18t9. To be opened with a sermon by
Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, " On the Nature, Beacons and Bene-
fits of Christian Humility?'

During the Saelone of Preebytery,.a sermon will be
preached by Dr. Mellarreit; enhject, "The Election of
Grace.' JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The 'PRESBYTERYpr BEAVER will meet in New Ceet'•e
on the Third Tuesdarof December next. at 6 o'clock P.
ii D.0. REED, Stated Clerk.

arritb's
On the 16th init., by Rev. T. a. Scott, Mr. on W. D6418

to Miss Arm L. Gauna,all of Lawrence County, Pa.
By Rev. J: A. Pinkerton, December let, Mr. Joint LarOMTY

to Allis ELTZAOSTII SIIALISCESOFFER. December. 9th, Mr.
Jam Rimini to Mrs. Many RToxes, all of Petersburg, 111.

•

By Rev. J. Al. Smith, on the 14th inst., at Shippenport,Mr. Joan T.MOKIBBON to.M 155 CrtiTMA A. BARNES. At tbe
same time and place, Mr, DAUM SHAY= to Miss EVVINA J.
Rearm —all of seaverConnty,,Pa.,, -

December 241, at the house of the bride's father, by Bev.
A. R. lackey, Mr. MOM= WOTORT to Miss Kim, daughterof Andrew Kilpatrick, sag., all of llonover,

On the 16th Inst., by Rev. J. B. Strain, Mr. WILLIAMr
TtIOMPSON, of Mexico, Pa., to Miss SARAH JANE, daughter of
Mr. James Otifilleu, Zog, ofthe vicinity of Milleratown,
Perry County, Pa.

On the 16th lent., by llev..Adam Torranoe,•Mr. JOBEPII•
MCCARTNEY, Of Kittanning, to Miss Marina ROROUSoN,adopted daughter of. Capt. Benj. -1111i, Blew'. Alexandria,
Westmoreland County,Pa.

November 11th, by Rev. John V. Miller, Mr. Tuorma B.
iimmona toMips LZVltitl FOOLS, all or Butler County,Pa.
November 28d, Sons B. FtruroN, of &forcer, County, toMire Sen.anPlum, of Thoonio County, Pa.

F hituarg.
Mooresburg, Pa., December let, Mr.

GEORGE SIVEHBY, aged 74 years, a member of the
Presbyterian Chuich.

In the latter part of the Spring be received
a stroke of the palsy, from which time he was
confined to his room. 'He often expressed a desire
and hope that he might be able to meet again
with, the people of God, but was willing to abide
God's will. Hle faith in Christ continued stead-
fast to the end, and he was enabled,.by Divine
grace, to endure patiently and resignedly the Se-
vere' affliction.

DlED—Near Mooreeburg, Pa., December 3d,
Miss MARY WILSON, k her 7 tat year, a member
of the Presbyterian Church. -

Two weeks previous to her death, she came•out
to meeting, preparatory to communion. She was
urged by special reasons. It was the day upon
which the Female Missionary Society met, and
she wished to meet with them to pay in, not-
what constituted a Member, but four times that
amount, to the Foreign Missions, for which she
felt a deep interest. She also desired to renew
her subscription to one- of the Weekly religious
jnirnals of. the Church. These /set acts were
noble, and worthy to be told as a memorial,of
her, wherever the Gospel is preached. She man-
ifested her interest in Christ's kingdom, by giving
punotually to spread abroad the news of salva-
tion, and continuing her-name among the list of
those who are so much interested in the Church's
prosperity as to seek to inform themselves of
what the Church is doing, and how far the king?.
dom of Christ is extending. -

DIED—In Prairie Bird, Shelby:County, Illinois,
March sth, Lams EM IA, infant daughter of Jer-
emiah and Sarah Lannum, aged 3 months and 6
days.

"Suffer'the little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom
of God." • E.D.B.

DlED—Sept 4th, after a brief illness, Mr. JER-
P.mien LANNIMI, the father of the subject of the
above notice, aged 33 years and 11 months.

child. His naturally active and ardent tempera-
ment was often the occasion of much solicitude to
the devoted parents, who anxiously 'watched over
his forming habits, and whose great• desire was,
that his heart and principles might, in youth, be
brought under sound religious influence. Their
fears for his safety, and hopes for his usefulness
in life, on this account, were frequently exalted
to the highest pitch. But God, who said, " take
this child and nurse , it for me, and I will pay you
wageri," has early released themfrom the solemn
responsibility. The dark providence that turned
their house into a scene ofmourning and lamenta-
tion, gives also grounds for gratitude and praise.
He who has unquestionable claim to all, and to
aoy in a family, here took the one that could beet
be spared, and that was best prepared for an in-
heritance in his kingdom. Heaven now wins the
attraction that earth .has lost. The afflictiOn is
tempered with , the sweet balm of hope. Grace
enables thelather and the mother to say, "1110
well with the child." - N.

Dran—On Friday morning, December Bd, Mr.
LOOSHAILT LEIORTON, at his own residence, in
Knox County,Jll., in the.s6th year of .his:age.:

Mr. Leighton was a native of Scotland; a
graduate of King's College, Aberdeen. He was
employed as a public teacher eleven or twelve
years; was chosen and qualified as a Ruling
Elder in the parish of Strachatt, Keneardinflfire ;

emigrated to the city of New York in 1886,
where he was emploYed as a proof-ieader of the
.Zion's Watchman. In-1838 he came to thisCounty
and State, and united with theKnoxville Presby-
terian church. In the Spring.of 1855, he joined
in thetformation of the John ,IKnox Presbyterian
church; and was unanimously -elected a Ruling
Elder, and placed over this band of the followers
of Christ, as one of the rulers in God's house,
He was appointed clerk of ,Session, and remained
at his post till` the ;Master came and called him
to the mansion prepared for him in the Church
above. Mr: L. also filled important offices of
public trust with'great fidelity. Few men are as
well qualified to take the lead, either in Church
or state, and'accomplish successively the most
important restate; yet his timid and retiring dis-
position kept himfrom doing all that he was so
eminently qualified to perform. He would have
stood as a'watchman upon the walls of Zion, but
his nervous and tremulous nature kept him from
the important post. He was a counsellor at the
portals.of God's house, and a lover of its sacred
ordinance& The writer became more intimately
acquainted with him during his protracted sick-

,fleas, andwas drawn more closely to him by,the
ties of Christian love, as days and weeks rolled

• on. ,Our seasons of communion and prayer were
very pleasant, and doubtless profitable to both.
He, was patient and submissive to God's will in
all things, relying upon the merits of a crucified
Redeemer. As he approached still nearer the
close of life, the graces of the Spirit shined more
brightly, his feeble voice was raised in exhortation
nad warning to the careless aud prayerless, and
in-words of comfort to the sorrowful, thefollowers
of the Lamb. The day before he yielded up his
spirit to Him who gave it, he called his family
around him, delivering each one his dying mea-

-1 sage, and gave them all the parting hand, and at
last, when the closing scene came, in the embrace
ofhis faithful and devoted wife, he fell asleep in
JesusThus passed away to the land of the
bleat, a husband, brother, father, Mend, much
beloved; and a highlyrespected and a valuable
citizen. Hence I may safely "Write,:blessed are
dead which die in the Lord." J.T.B.

Thus the tender plant, plucked from the parent
stock, and transplanted to a more genial soil, is, '
in few short months, joined in the spirit world by
the parent stock itself. Mr.Lannum hadrecently
emigrated from Pennsylvania to Illinois, with a
small and promising family, full of hope,and anti-
cipations for the future ; but those fond antici-
pations were soon blasted by the stroke of death.
In the bloom arid vigor of life he was called away
from earth, leaving behind him the important
lesson, that we know not what a day may bring
forth, and always to be ready for our change
whenever it may come. .11,1.r- Lanntun was em-
phatically a kind and affectionate husband, an
honest and good citizen, and charitable and be-
nevolent in his disposition; and though he had
never united with the Churchby publicprofeesion
of faith in Christ, he manifested a loVe for the
house of GOI and the ordinances of religion,-and
spared nopains to place himself and his family
under their sacred influence. By this dispensa-
tion of Divine providence, an estimable and Chris-
tian widow, with a small arid dependent chitd, is
left in a strange-land,` to mourn her loss. But
she feels that it is good for her to beaffileted, and
under her bereavement she is consoled -with the
thought,that Clod .has..defie it,and 3ql;lo;esTl*,
does is right. ,

DllD—Deeember .12th, 1858,sills residence in'
Washington.County, Pa.; Kr. 1. MILTON-LIIIDLY,
aged 4.4 years. -

-

In all the relations of life, Mr.,Lindly sustained-
an exemplary character.., Asa husband, he was
tender and devoted ; as a father, affectionate, and
judicious;as•aneighbor, considerateand obliging;
as a citizen, patriotic and public-spirited`; :and as
a Christian, humble and consistent. hlodesty;
integrity, honor, firmness ofpurposie, a ealm and
sagacious jridgment, and au enlightened devotion
to the public welfare, were his leading character-
istics. Re filled, at different periods of his life,
various public positions, and always to 'the advan-
tage and approbation of his fellow-citizens.: For

days he was sensible that his end was
near ; but be was calm, collected, and joyful in
the prospect of his departure. He retained his
faculties, and was able to converse to the last.
Only an hour 'before his spirit took its flight," in
answer to an inquiry, he said that, there was no
cloud upon his mind, and that theprospect before
him was clear and bright. The very last word he
uttered, was. ,an assurance that all was peace.,
In the death of this excellent man, the- king of
terrors gained but..a barren victory, while the
Gospel of our Lord. Jesus Christ achieved a-glori.
ons triumph. W.-

DrEn—At Kirksville, Adair County, Mo., Nov
Ist, Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife of Mr. -James P
Bes,tti, aged 69 years.

The deceased was formerly a resident, of Fair-
field County, Ohio, whence she moved, in com-
pany with her bereaved husband, on the let of
October last, to spend the residue of her days.-
with her daughters, in Missouri. By the sup-
porting grime of God, she endured-the fatigues of
the journey, and was again restored to the
embraces of ±her affectionate daughters, though in
very feeble health. She bad been a consistent
member of the Old School Presbyterian Church
for near half a century, during the most of which
time she was connected with the congregation at
West Rushville, Ohio, near her old home. Her
ardent zeal for the cause of Christ, led her to
take an active part with the ladies of the congre
gation in all their efforts .to build up the
Redeemer's kingdom upon the earth. She was
especially fond of instrueting,the young, and was
therefore anactiveteacher in the Sabbath School,
so long as , her health wouldpermit. Her memory
will no doubt be cherished with fondness by many
of those who have listened to her timely warn-
ings and 'wholesome instructions, while she
sustained to them the relation of Sabbath School
teacher. In all the relations of life, she- acted
the part of a, devoted Christian. The announce-
ment of her death has caused to flow the tear of
mingled, joy and -grief; joy, because she has
ceased from her labors, and is now receiving, her
reward in heaven; yet of grief, because in her
was found a constant and trustworthy friend,' an
affectionate and praying mother, and a faithful
and -devoted- wife. Her spirit , quietly took its
flight withouta struggle, or scarcely an emotion.
No pain or mental anxiety accompanied the
dissolution- of soul and body. Not a care, nor
even an anxious thought, appeared to rest upon
her mind. All was peace, and she quietly
awaited the Master's appointed time.

" The Angel of the Covenant
Was come, and, faithful to his promise, stood,
Prepared-to walk with her through death's dark

vale;
And now her eyes grew bright; and brighter still,
Too brightfor ours tolook upon, suffnsed.

Dash—Or Croup, at Ebensburg, Pa., on the
20th of Oetober, HIRAM GROSS, son of Dr. 'D.
W., and Mrs. MariaLewis, aged two years, seven
months, and four days.

With many tears, and.closed,without acloud."
' -Her work on earth was dime, and she *Ls
peacefully, received to her reward in heaien.
I, For her to live was Christ, to-die was gain."

Disn--On the 2d _inst., at his residence near
Wes‘Newton, Pad, Mr. Jona CAROTHERS, in the
nth year of his age.

Mr. 0: was born in Westmoreland County, in
which he continued to reside until his death. He
early became a subjeet of grace, and a Member
of the church under the ministry of Rev. Dr.
Power, with whose daughter, .Isabella, after-
ward united in marriage. As one of thepioneers
of Western Presbyterianiem, it was his privilege
to participate, in the remarkable revival scenes
of 1802,, 1803, and 1804. His piety was not os-
tentatious, but humble and sincere. Distinguished
for his kindness and charity, his house was
the home of the Christian minister, and his hos.
pitility was shared alike by the poor and the
rich. ge was an affecstionate father, anobliging
neighbor, and a warin-hearted friend. Mr. C.
was:blest with remarkable health and vigor, until
within a few months of his death, from which
time his-unueual strength appeared gradually to
decline; but death was not thought to be near at
hand, until a day or two before his departure 7
The disease--diabetes—was succeeded by phi-
retie pneumonia, which terminatedfatally in a
few heirs. -His last sufferings, which were in-
tense, he bore with great patience and sublets-

Iu this instance, death came it arfunexpected' lion; expressing to • a relative his entire conft_
time. On the morning previous to his decease, dence in the Saviour and willingness "to depart
little Hiram occupied his usual place at the and' be with Christ" In the -language of, the
breakfast table. Symptoms of disease appeared friend just referred to, "Mr. C.". 14Christiaulenjoy-
on that and the following day, hut no danger was meats in. his last sickness were truly delightful,
apprehended till a few hours before he fell asleep abounding in thanksgiving andpraise to his God
in death. There is much in this bereavement to and Saviour, for the goodness manifested to his
aggravate the affliction, but there is much more soul. A few hours before his death,' when his
to soothe and comfort the hearts' that God has family were :convened for prayer, lie met them
smitten. The deceased was abright and happy with a heart overflowing with a Saviour's love,

and engaged' in 'a remarkable 'prayer, mating"
humble confession of his sins, and imploring for
giveness ; committing his Boni to Christ, and his
family to the care of his covenant-keeping God."

°Bevan AND BANJUL'S
CELEBEATEE!

FAMILY SEWING MA.OHINES,
A NEW STYLE. 'PRICE, $60.00:

-2t FIFTH STREET, PITTSSUESII., • •
495.BROADWAY;NEW YORE.
730 CHESTNUT STREET, Pli/bADELEUZIA. •

Oar These Machines sewfrom two spools, and form a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, 'and elasticity,
which .will Mar rip, open if every fourth stitch-be cut
They are unquestionably the beat, in the market for
family use.

aplo-ly BIMFOR A CIRCULAR. Ilia

ADVERTISEMENTS.

orriccuot. PAPER tOir TUX CITY•
-

PITTSPUIZOrf CAZETTN,
KirdatiaD DAILY AND waraLY BY

S. RIDDLE k'
is now in its

SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR:
With a large and constantly INCREASING0111011LATION,
of both its Daily and Weekly Editions, it offers unusual in.
decernents to advertisers, being universally recognized• as

THE BEST COMHERCIAL_PAPER IN THE WEST,ifeacbing, as it does, Most of the Merchants, Manufacturers
and Families in •these cities and the surrounding region,
including parts -of Pennsylvania, Ohio,Northern Indiana,
Western Virginia, Wisconsin, lowa, Kansas, and Nebraska.

TERMS:
DAILY-Six Dollars per' annum, payable in advance; or

1234' cents per week, payable to the Carriers: , ,
WEBELY---Two Dollars,per annum, payatffeln advance

'Clibearefinished on the followingterms:
Four copies oni •year,
Ten u
Twenty a

-

`Andonto theperson getting nitthe club, free.
ny-A drance payments are strictly twitted. • and no pa-

per will be sent after the Mae Is up to which it was paid.
- Advertiing at Moderate Prices. ICE

ADVERTISIKG AGENTS FOR THE GAZETTE.--Alessrs.
S. M. PETTINGILL .t CO., 119 Nassau Street, New York,
and State Street, Boston ; Messrs. W. H. eIcDONALD A
CO., 102 Nassau Street, New York; JOY,COE & CO ,JONESWEBSTER and 0 PIERCE, Philadelphia. de2s lt

$ 5.00
10.00
20.00

HOLLOWAY's PILLS ARE TRIG GREAT
antaeonists of Dyspoiwiti, tbe ruling and raging

slisordes'of this continent. ThisAire contagion to rooted
out and venquisbed by a course of thief powerful anti-
bilious remedy. Vertigo and all the Coneeguents of this
complaint vanish under their influence.

Sold at the manufactory,No 85 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Pruggiste, at 25c., 13304 and $1 per box. -

.ilt:-25.1t
Sa-RELD TRH PROPOSAL AT THE FOOT OP THIS. niA

TtlE NEW 'YORK On 9 Unvicit,
THE LARGES 2 NE NEPA PJ aIN THE WORLD.

BELONOINNOII42)LI'NL6 P aZITR ITAINvziOr GIVS7iND TO NO
SECT IN RELIGION.

EditedEdid by a Corps of Clergymen and Laymen of large em
perlence, having the moat Eminent Writers of the

day among its regular contributors, and a
'Foreign Correspondence unrivaled,

It Is the most complete
FAMILY NRWSP4I)EIt,

that eau be made; published weekly on alargo DOME
sheet, so that it may be separated, making .

TWO DISTINCT Ps.PDItS,
each as large as the "Presbyterian" and "Advocate," and
each perfect in iteelf. No other newspaper is made upon
this plan.

The Brenta's sheet contains a fallreport of all the News
of the Day; a vast amount of . miscellaneous reading;
poetry and prose; an Agricultural page, conducted by
practical and educated agriculturalist; a Commercialpage,
edited by a gentleman distinguished-for hie acquaintanee
with the ttueinial world-Teal:4 the latest reperte of the
Money, Produce, and Cattle Marko-Dr, Bank Stock's, k6;' a
Miscellaneoue department, embracing scientific, literary,
and artistic' matter, with tales, anecdetes, biography,
travels, questions"-and. answers, for the instruction and
amusement of the family and social circle.

The Rimming paper is filled with the choicest original
and selected Matter in every department of Christian Lit.
erature; making a delightful Sabbath companion, and
furnishinga volume of interesting and instructive reeding
every Weak. The best and most accomplished Clergymen,
Presidents and Professors -An one Colleges and Seminaries;
constantly contribute, to its. pages. One of its ch'ef fob-
tures of attraction is a Summary of intriligerice from -

ALL RELI4.IOIIS 'DENOMINATIONS;
feature peculiar to-the OBaximsitf add bighlyvalued by

Ofirietians *lto wish to know whet is doing in other com-
munions than their own. - ' '

,

The grand object of the NEW YORK OBOIRTER IR to pro.
mote "peace on .earth .and good-will among' men." For
this end it reeks to advance all-thosethoae principles which
make the union of the Statesmorefirm and permanent ; it
cultivates harmony and good- feeling amongull denomina-
tions of Christians; and is afearless defenderof the rights of
all men, under the Constitution of the United States and
the Word of God.

In its Editorial dissuasion, its foreign rind domeatic cor-
respondence,` vigor and beauty ofits. original contribu-
tions, and the attractions of its several , departments in
science, literature,. art, 'agriculture; and commerce, the
NEW YORK OBSSILVBR is determined not to be surpassed:by
any newspaper in anycountry.

Resisting radicalism -in Church and State, .promoting re-
vivals of-pure religion and every ,wholesome moralreform,
on Scriptural and rational principles, discarding and op-
posing all schisms. humbugs, fanaticism, and every scheme
ofinfidelity, socialism, and vice, the. NSW Teak OIMIITEa
designs to be a safeguard of virtue, law, and order, cham-
pion of truth andrighteousness in the earth.

It is the ousarawr newspaper of its class that is pub-
lished. Both the secular and religious papers are sent for
Two Dostaas AND FIFTY Corns, in advance. Two families
unitingin taking it; as many do, will 'each get a complete
newspaper br Al 20111

PROPOSALS PGIt SOLICITING SUBSCRIBERS.
'Toany one who will obtain new subscribers for us, we

will pay the following liberal commissions ;--Porfive new
subscribers, PAYING IN ADvANGI, fifty cents each; for more
than rive and less than ten, seventy-five cents each; for ten
or more, one dollar each. We will send a copy ofour Bible
Atlas, with colored maps, on psper of large.slse and best
quality, to each new subscrib2r, on the receipt of hit name
and payment for one year.
. If youcannot give personal attention to this Work, will
you show this advertisement to some clergyman or layman
who will take an interestin it, to whom we will give the
commissions mentioned above.

We will send specimen numbers without charge.
Your early attention is Solicited to this subject, and we

shall be happy to hear from you, immediately, as we desire
to offer the paper at once to every family in the United
States. 81.DNBY B. MORBB & 00,

Mitersand.Peoprietors.
138 Nassau at., New York.dell-4E

MN ADDITION TO • TEM • 'NNW BOOKS
_

Which have Been leaningfrom the Press of the
:AMINNIOAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

WIRY SATURDAY MORNING MITOR THE TINS! off,
SEPTEMBYS,

Th.rs will be publlshel during tbo month of Droember, as
follows:

Saturday, December 4th.
JENNY AND 111 Beautifully illustrated with

colored engravings. Large 16mo elegantly bound in
extra Eng kieb. cloth, glit,.and gilt ;dam

.Saturday December Ilth.. .
MEAT EATERS; -with some Account of their haunts and

habits. By the author of "Irish Amy," etc. Twenty
beautiful -engravings. 12cn0., cloth.

Saturday. December 18th.
THE LOST KEY. By the author of the "Little Water-

cress Sellers." 18mo., cloth. Illustrated.
Saturday, December 25th.

TETE 'SNOW STORM.. 18mo., cloth. Illustrated. •

Matting a large and beantifal assortment ofnew and ele-
gantly illustrated books for the Family and the &heel.

They aro all put up in handsome gilt bindings, suitable
foepresents.

Other ['woks are in preparation, and will soon be pub-
llihed by

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, •
No 1(22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

No. 815 Bioadway, New Ynrk,
AG1- And for Sala by all Bo.ksellers. '

det-it

wwwirmoo—AGENTS TO WELL' PM DI
STEEL PLATE ENCIRaVINGS, including the

new and beautiful engraving of the Crucifixion. Anal:Minpersonwith only a small capital, can make $6O to.loolisimonth. or particulars, address D. 11,kIUDIDED,
no2o tit . 9:briBrnadway, 6firai'lfork.

R 0 0 IP 1 S IV- 0 Et IC_.A 111,D
OIDURLD WIRD AND WATER-PROOF
MASTIC OEINNNT ROOFING..

The srm of PEIIRIN k JOHNSON having, by mutual
consent, • been reoently dissolved, CI: 8: BATES mid'
WSI. JOHNSON give notice that they have entered into
partnership, for the purpose' of carrying on the above
ROOFING BUSINESS, In all its branches, under the name
and firm of BATEE k JOHNSON, at 'tbs old stand, 75
Smithfield Street,near Diamond Alley.

We are now.prepared Or cower, with our SUPERIOR
ROOFING, 'steep or fist roofs, over rough boards, and
shingles, comPosition or metal roifit, -steamboats, railroad
Care, km, being admirably adapted so withstand the various
changes of weather, or the action of lire, and 'it is not in-
jured by being tramped uprn. We also attend to repairing
old gravel roofs, in the moat thorough manner; also, to
cementing tin, iron copper, or zinc roofs, making them
water-tight, and securing them against the action of the
weathar..for tam per square, (one hundred square feet )

SHINGLE ROOFS CEMENTED,. .
Preserving them and rendering them FIRE-PROOF, fur
$2.00 per aquare—diecount for large roofs.

Ibis roofingis CHEA.PER.THAN ANY OTHERRIND OF
ROOF, and is !seared at same rates as metal roofs, and la
fast superseding all other kinds, • •

'Roofing material for sale; with instructions for applying.
References and certificates at our office.

B ATES & JOHNSON,... _
75 Smithfield St., near Diamond -Alloy, Pittsb'g,

N.B.—Our canvas is not rendered worthless in Preparing
filar the roof. eclttly

IMITSST LIBERTY ACADEMY.
WW This Institution, located near West Liberty, Ohio

County,Va. , willuommence its first Session on the NEST
MONDAY F SEPTEMBER, 18,58. It Is Intended for the
education of males and females in all the branches, useful
and ornamental, which are usually taught in our. higher
Seminaries of learning. It is under the superintendence Of
A. F. Rosa, late Professor of Languages in Bethany College,
who will devotebin entire time and attention to its conduct
and management. No effort or expenditure will be spared
to render this an Institution entirely worthy of the public
confidence and patronage. The Principal has bad an ex-
perience of twenty yearsas a College Professor, and none
but accomplished inetructors shall be employed in any de-
partment.

The location is remarkably healthful, and the surround
lag country is noted for its fertility, and the picturesque
beauty of lie scenery.

The boarding-house for females will be Iri charge of the
Rev. Wm. Atkin, in whom the .publio can haye the fullest
confidence. About twenty young men can be accommc.
dated with boarding at the honer) of thePrincipal, and un-
der his immediate oversight.- Circulars detailing particu-
lars can be had by application to the principal.au.2l-tf • . a: P.-ROSS. Principal

WENT TROT BELL irourirorty.
• [Sahib'lshedin 1526.]
BELLS. The subsoribere have constantly for sale an is
BELLS. sortment of Church,- Factory, Steamboat, Luatulltu
BELLS. five, Plantatton, School bones, and other,.Belle,
BELLS. mounted in the mostapproved and dersidemanner.
BELLS. For full particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. meats, warrant", 411i:eaterofBelle, spsceoccupled
BELLS: iu Tower, rates of. tiaiteportstion, so., send for
BELLS. Oircninr. Bells for the South delivered -in New
BELLS. York,,,...Address. • • ,

L. M584141.51,1e8 SONS, A_gents,c 0. • ••• • :.:IVest Troy; 11:Y-•mylbeoWtt .1.:

PR OSE'llOTEre
•l MI

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
sip

Abbocatt.
The Boma Is publleked weekly, In the eltles of Pittb urigh ad Philadelphia, and Is adopted tr general oircuIot!,in the Presbyterian Cbnech.

VERMIN
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBS of twenty, end niiwer&e,DELIVERED Ineither of the citlee,ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.Jar eight lines, or lees, one insertion 56 cents ; each hub,aslinent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, bap:A deight,8 cents for everyIneertion,

ll'or eight linen, taresmontbe,s3.oo. Each additional line,ZS cents.

$1.50 iwr ye
1,26 41
1.7.5

For eight lines, One Year, 810.00. Nash additional line Sl.Maim of two Shea, $1 at year, and $1 for each addi-
tonal line.
Bosowseelfirposst ottert Hues or less, thte Dollar. Eachsddltiosualline, 6 cents.
Ali` Conimutticationsrecommendatory of Ineentione,Pfe-Meal Practice, Schools,te..6c., tieing desigeed for the p.en •

exiarybeaeftt of Indleidools,ehouid be paidfor an Desit,ees
Notices.

. Ram? by mall, whereno,good eiportunity le °the; v. hieat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denosehaatiour erepreferable, wherethey can be convenhently'ollained.
PASTOSS sending us twenty mobacribere Cud upward,

Will be thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.B. WhenPresbyterian farailieeare very much dispersed

,they may be accommodated at the Clubpi tce,ecen though
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Detail be supplied, It PC4g)-
ble. The Poon•we shall favor, to our timostability • Let tbe
supplybe Putt, but everypaparpaidfor.

War Two Dollars paid, we willsend &Indy numbers; crfar One Dollar, Thirty-time numbers. This Isfor the sake vt
easy remittance.

If Pastors, in ;Inking up clubs, find some persons mot
ready topay at onto, they may yetsand on the names, at au
Clubprice,'on thelrown responaibillty to pay oe shortly. lt
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at 11o
lame time. DAVID MoRINNEYe-Proprietor.
wr.ocurioN.--INSTRIICTION IR RE.A.130
jEdi ING AND NWOUTIGN, and aelect Reading Entor-taiumeuts, (not theatrioil,) giants by PROF. M. P- EATON.
for Feyeral years Principal of the English Department i f
the Western University of Penney'ls-aola, Pittsburgh.
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NEW ROOKS FOR TIDE HOLIDAYS,
AT Tali TRACT HOUSE, NO. 929 011EaTNO V

tyrttEEt
Bethlehem and tier Children. 25 ceols.
Locke'e Commen.PirmeBook of the Biblo. 60 cte
Tze Reamed Boy. 20 eta.
Agnes0. Wirt. 20 cte.
The Veil Removed. 10 eta.
Total's, Bible Studies, in five parte, with fine engraving +.

Hannah Moore's Stories for the Young. The Morning
Glory. TheWanderer. No Pains no Gains. The Pdgriet
Boy. Songs for the Little Ones at Home. Annals of thPoor. Tales about the Heathen, Pictorial Narratives.
Life in Africa. Faithful . F.llen. Childhood of lons. The
Ten Commandments, antique illustrated cards in colors.

cle.
Picture Alphabets_ Cards for Children, and a large num-

ber of booke, beautifnlly illustrated and very cheap.
Life of George Whitefield. Sketches from Lit,. Brio-

yan's Pilgrim, finely illustrated. Lady Huntingdon and
ber Friends. Mary Lyon. History of Reformation, new
edition. Memoirs of Sammerfni'd, Dr. Manor, Mrs. Ora
bam, Mrs. Smith,Payson, if. Page. Game of Sacred Poetry.
Border's Village Sermons. Jay's Morning Exercises. Ont.landet's Scripture Biography, with other va,nekle books for
presents,adapted to all °hnes. elegantly illustrated. se-
rial Numbers of theObild's Paper. Tanta and Handbills inany quantity. A large and fine a's^rtment of pocket and
family Bibles,suited for Ilellday Gifts:

•Descriptive Catalogue gratis.
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

Jul . N0.929 ChestnutStreet, Philm

O.XFORD FE M ALE IIIIASEIZA.II.I7CHESTER, 00UNTY,PA.
TheWinter Session,of thre monthe,will commence the Ors'

Wednesday in November.
.13xpenses, for Boarding, ruel,Light and 'Tuition in ft r

glisb branches, $6O per Session. Ancientand Modern Nan
griages, each U.-Lemons oe the Piano, and use of In ere.
went, $lB. Painting and Drawing, each ;b. Or the pay
went of$BO, will Include the whole.

A daily stage conneetswith the cars at Newark,Del and
alio at Parkeebarg, Pa. Address

J. H.DICKEY, or
Oxforcillept. 90,1858 SAMI7EI, DICINIIY. 111,

Intp/F +5

driliinTßAL ACADEMY" AT AIRY VIEW
IL/ Tuscarora Maley, Juniata County,Pa., one-fourth c f
a milefrom the Puryseille !Ration of Penneylvania Be I
read::

Thel3ummerBeeidon willeontmeoceon Monday,the 1693
of April. Whole epenee per session of twenty-two sr ever,
lorßciard,ll.9om)Taition,Wasbingand Ineldentoie,thL pay
able one-ball inadvance.

Air- See °lranian. DAVID wrLsolt .
ra10 ,741T • . PrisnipalomAirrovpriatem Pork Royal P 0

MIALE ARD FEMALE. ACADEMY,
NORTH SEWICKLEY, BEAVER CO., PA.

REV. HENRY WEBBER, Principal.
Located in a healthful and beatitiful region of coon try,

eight miles North of New Brighton, with. entire freed‘ma
from all immoral associations; The moral and religions
culture of,the pupll9 is regarded as of prime importance.
The students, for the 'most part, board in the family of the
Principal. ,The course of instruction is comprehensive and
thorough.

Terms, per Session 'of twenty two weeks, including
boarditg, room, fuel, lights, washing, and tuition, $6O
Latin, Greek: and French Languages, $5OO. Oneahalf to
be paid in advance, the balance at the close of the Sesaion.

The Winter Sessionwill corn mance NOVE888 4ra,1658.
Btudent3 admittedat any tone.
For further particulars. address

REV. HEINRy WEBBER, Principal,
North Riwleidey, Beaver Co., Pa.n 2-3 m

W BOOR. 8N Just received by
SMITH, ENGL S )21 k 00.,

' No. 40 Nortb-Siath St., Philadelphia:
VOL. 111 HENGSTENBEREPS OARIBTOLOGY. (We

shall also receive the fourth volume, completing the wltk,
in two or three weeks. and will send it, if requested, to
those ordering the third )

TAYLOR'S SERMONS. Practical Sermons. by N. W.
Taylor, D.D., late Dwight Professor in Into College. bro.,
cloth.

SPRAGUE'S ANNALS. Annals of the AmericanYolplt,
or Commemorative Notices of Distiosaished American
ClergYMBH-Of VftriOIIIP DeHOMIDIitIODS, &c. Five vole. HOW

retdy tivo., cloth. Vole L and IL, Trinitarian Oong:c•
getional VoL M. and IV., Presbyterian. Vol. V.,
Episcopalian.

ALEXANDER'S DISOOURSEB. ihm cloth.
BUSHNELL'S NATURE AND THE SUPERNATUR AL.

Bvo , cloth.
ALEXANDER ON MARE. 12m0.,cloth.

• ABMSTRONG'S TELEOLOGY Or CHRISTIAN EXPE-
BIENCE. 12mo , cloth.

NEWCOMB'S "THE HARVEST AND TILE REAPERS"
16m0., cloth.

EEXIIP
• To be published about anuary.lst :

PAIRBAIRN'S risabIENZUTIO&L MANUAL, or In-
troduction to theBsegetical !Rudy °lithe Scriptures of the
New Testament- By P. Pairbaitn, D. D., author of
"Typology of Scripture," &c, *c. juSly

MIMICAROR ACADICILY.—THIT.
W FIFTH SESSION will open on the SECOND OP

NOVEMBER next. Young Men and Boya prepared far
Busbies° or College. Taurus,$6O per Season offive month6.
Light and Fuel extra.
. Those desiring a School, in the country, easy cf aCCV9P,

affording thoroughimarnetion, conducted on the principlvs
ofa well regulated Chrl.tlan home, will please address,

J. H. snug iICER, A. hi., Principal,
Academia, Jnnlata County, Pa_se2s-sm*

Norm BRIGHTON NORRIAL SITHINA
POlt TQUNG LADISH.

FACULTY—Prof. it. UJRRY, A.M., Principal, aseicted
by a fall corps of experienced Professional Teachers.
. The plan of- this Institution is oomprehenalve, embracing
departments for the critical study of all the branched th it
pertain to a refined, liberal, thorough, and practical educa-
tion. Pupils can enter at pleasure.

Tsastsx—Eicard. $3OOO per three months from January 2d,
1859 , other expenses according to coarse pursued.

Sir This Institution affords superior facilitiee to persons
wishing tn qualify themselves for the Teacher's Profession.

. no2o tf

1-TIEION PRAYRBAMMIEWING 111-11WS.
& NEW EDITION OF TRIB POPULARLana:

HYMN-ROOK NOW READY FOR BALE.. _ .

This book ~wee prepared lest Boring, under the advice o
Several olergynien of different denominations, to meet the
want felt io,the prayer•meetings id Jaynes' Hall. It SAM
•ontid its way into the daily prayer-meetings in the princi-
pal-cities of the United States, thence into the tiwtui and
villages. •
. One hundred' and fourteen hymns have been added to
thoeo.contained in the first edition, thus malting a
lion, which, while it is so small as to be carried in the ve.t
pecluet, contains all the hymns in nee among most worahip-
ping assemblies.

These hythusare all purely devotional. Christians mai
here Hod the good old hymns which they have loved from
theirchildhood, aide by aide With those ofmore recent .1 kW.
Among them will be found hymns Imitable for .the
prayer•meeting, the church evening /tutors or social
leg, the family altar, and the private devotions of tho
Christian.

Published and Gor sale in different styles of binding by
THE AMSRIOAN SUNDAY SCRODL UNION.

1122Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Por sale by all Booksellers.

inoRiLSBYTERI AN MAGAZINE.
PROSPEOTUS FOR 1859.

The Ninth Volume of the Passnrnistar Zionist edloti
by 0. Van Rensselaer, D.D., wIU begin in January, 1.50:
The value of a Religions Monthly as an ally of the.Reti-
gions Weeklies in supplying Christian literature for the
families of the Presbyterian Church, must be reedit. el.
matted. The Pnliturrsinan MaaAtusrs will discuss subjeeie
connected with. theDoctrines, Polity, Life, and Wort f
the Church, with a regard to a due proportion of miscel-
laneous and general reading.

The Passerrzetar Miuszing includes, in its repel°,
Monthly, plan,. Biz Departments, viz., Miscellaneous Com-
munications, Household Thoughts, Historical and Et...
graphical, Review and Criticism, The Religious World, PI,II
Fragments of the Day. tinder Review and Oriticlani, the
Editor proems this year to notice IiVERY VOLUME JI-ND
PAMPHLET Issued by Presbyterians, so far as they may
come within his knowledge, as well as to continue his usnal
Reviews of books. In Ibis Department, as in every oilier,
his motto will be, .as heretofore, "Independence now and
forever." Whilst a Magazine must necessarily follow, in 1:e
general discussions, the course demanded by the events of
the day, theeditor will be expected to exercise judgment
and charity, as well as whatever skill may be at hie c..m-
mend, in the selection and management of his subjects

Volumes, of 1858 are boned and ready for delivery at
$1.26 per volume; by mail, $1.60.

The price of the PRISHITTILIMI MAOAVNIS Is OLIO Dollar a
year, alwayeprepaid, or Six Copies for Wire Dollars. Ail
who think well of the Magazine, are invited to aesiat Su Ito
circulation.

Aditi els, J. M. WILSON, PubHaber.
&AS 4t No. 111 Bouth-Tenth Street, PbtladeliA,

R ECEIVING AGENT.-T. H. INEVI2I.,
RIM., No. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgtr will here»

after act as Receiving Agent at Pittsburgh for ,the (hostel
-Assembly's Church B tension' Oommittes. Donstlona Ai-
n. Church Extension cause should be Sent to Mr.herb?

delft Are

MIEERALIE TEACHER WANTED.
W One who is Silo to teexh all the branches usually
taught in our best Female Seminaries'Jae lx ati
mental Music, Drawing, Palatine, &c. The applicant muat
be • member either or the United' or of the Old Fcbo)l
'Presbjterian Church. Please address, Immediately,

REV. R. A. MoATEAL3Paator U. Pres. Church,
REV. W. M STRYKER, of 0.8. Prue, Church.

'6lR3t ' Oskelocisa, lowa.


